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School bonds defeated
MISD voters overwhelmingly 

defeated a bond proposal that 
called for the construction of up to 
$5 million woth of construction for 
a new high school here Tuesday.

A heavy voter turnout, with 
978 casting votes, the Proposition 
that would call for the construct
ion of a new high school was* 
defeated with S07 voting against 
the proposal and 381 voting for the 
proposal for a 7-3 mandate against 
school construction here.

The Ml SO board of trustees met

Tuesday night to canvass the 
official returns and plans for 
MISD area at a standsitll. After 
hear inn the outcome of the vote, 
superintenden Bill Everett saio . 
“ I don't know what we are going 
to do now, but the people have told 
us how they feel."

The second proposition, that 
would have added a rtew audi
torium was defeated 626 to 322 antf 
the proposition which would have 
added a cafeteria and fine arts 
facility was defeated 625-341.

The 978 total votes cast set an 
all tim e MISO record for most 
number of votes cast in a school 
election.

Less than 30 total votes were 
thrown out because people had 
improoerlv marked their ballots 
oy either writing yes or no on an 
three proposals, according to 
election officials.

W ^ re  MISD officials w ill go 
from here is anybody's guess. 
They have been saying for two 
years that the school was running

out of space and now meet chooee 
between holding another bond 
election or "m aking due" with 
current facilities.

The last bond Iseue held here, 
six years ago was passed by a 3-t 
martdate, but the circumstances 
were quite different. At that tim e, 
voters had to decide to build a new 
high school after the "o ld " Merkel 
High burned down.

G eneral elections Tuesday

I Or. Libby Doggett of Austin, 
wife of U. S. Senate candidate 
Lloyd Doggett, meets Taylor 
Country Precinct 2 Commissioner 
Don Dudley at a small ra lly  held 
at Taylor E lectric last Tuesday.

She spoke to about 100 people at 
the ra lly . The gerterel election Is 
Tuesday. He husbend Is facing 
Phil Qramm for re tiring  U. S. 
Senator John Tower’s Senate seet. 
[S taff photo]

Merkel and the nation will go to 
the polls Tuesday to pick a 
president, a new United States 
Senator, from Texas, and a 
contested local race for sheriff.

There are few contested races 
on the ballot locally.

Merkel voters w ill cast their 
ballots at the Merkel Senior 
Citizens on Edwards Street be
tween the hours of 7 a.m. and 7 
p.m.

A Merkel woman was killed and 
her husband stabbed repeatedly 
following an arguement, car chase 
and subsequent fight here Monday 
evening.

Taylor County Sheriff John 
Middleton told The Mall Tuesday 
"No charges have been filed and 
unless the District Attorney chan
ges his mind, the case w ill be 
brought before a grand ju ry .”

According to Merkel Police 
Chief Ray Pack, the Merkel police 
received a call at 9:15 p.m. 
Monday evening and the caller 
reported two people had been 
Injured. Upon their arrival at 1510 
Heath in Merkel, police found 
Edith Coleman Butman badly 
bleeding and unconscious. Police 
started CPR procedures and con
tinued for 30 minutes before she 
was pronounced dead at the scene 
by Precinct 2 justice of the peace 
Leo Mashburn. Her husband, 
Dennis was rushed to Hendrick 
Medical Center with multiple stab 
wounds and lacerations. He was 
listed in serious but stable at the 
medical center late Tuesday.

According to Merkel police chief 
R ay  Pack, both Dennis and his 
wife were stabbed with his knife 
by a 23 year old Snyder man 
foUowIrtg an arguement and en
suing car chase on FM 126 a tVtlle 
South of Merkel. The two cars 
eollldod at one point during the 

’ ehasa.Following an argument at 
the scene, both Butman’s were 
attacker! with a knife and severety

wounded in the altercation.
Dennis drove his wife to his 

uncles house at 1510 Heath here 
where he crawled to the porch and 
collapsed. A neighbor notified 
James Butman, a resident of the 
house, who called police.

City police and employees locat
ed the murder weapon at 8:20 a.m. 
Tuesday morning 2 miles Wèst of 
Merkel on the South access road of 
1-20 In tall grass.

Merkel police also had to answer 
two fam ily disturbance calls while 
In the process of notifying next of 
kin. Both calls were related to the 
stabbing.

According to Sheriff Middleton, 
the Investigation is continuing and 
Merkel police have already made 
their written reports on the case, 
which is being investigated by the 
Sheriff's office because the stab
bing took place outside the city 
lim its. Also involved In the 
Investigati ion are The Nolan 
County Sheriff's and Vernon 
\AAde, Constable of Precinct 2.

Nolan County got In the act 
when Merkel polibe put out an all 
points bulletin and a man, two 
juveniles and a woman were taken 
••no cusiody toilowing a short 
chase in Sweetwater. They were 
released Tuesday mwning.

Middleton told The M all "No 
charges have been filed because 
the DA felt It was beet to turn the 
métter over to a grarvj ju ry. Ws 
don't really have all the details at 
this time and to file charges at this

point would be premature.'
It was the first murder case

here In just over two years.%

Burglars hit local 
bi ■■•‘•neSs

Joe's Boots, a busirtess located 
on the North access road of 1-20 1 
miles West of Merkel was hit by 
burglars Sunday evening.

About $4,000 worth of boots, 
leather goods, knives and money 
wore taken In the burglary.
' Accoring tq Inviwtigetor Bob 
Jones nf the Tavlor County 
Sheriff's otflce, tr>e crooks oroke a 
window to gain entry and also cut 
the telephone lirte outside the 
building.

The bu»ii»ess is owned by Joe 
Roberts of Merkel.

Drink tax is $216
The City of Merkel' recently 

received a check for $218.66 for 
their share of the state's tax< on 
mixed drink sales from two local 
private clubs.

Total tax revenue reported to 
.the state comptrollers office was 
$i,4b/.A) ar>o the city receives a 
15 per cent rebate on that amount.

The tax is collected quarterly by 
the comptroller's office and then 
rebated to the city where the 
drinks were sold. The money Is 
placed Into the city general 
revenue fund.

On the ballot are contested races 
for u. S. President between 
Democrats Walter F. Mondale & 
Geraldine A. Ferraro; Republi
cans Ronald Reagan & George 
Bush and Indpendents Lyndon H. 
LaRouche & Billy M. Davis.

The U.S. Ser^te seat being 
vacated by the retiring John 
Towner is being challenged by 
Democrats Lloyd Doggett and 
Republican Phil Gramm.

For Texas Railroad Commis
sioner, voters will choose from 
Democrat Mack Wtaliace arKj Re
publican John Thomas Hertderson. 
The position of Chief Justice of the 
state Supreme Court is beirtg 
sought by Democrat John H ill arxj 
Republican John Bates.

In the Criminal Appeals Court, 
Place 1 finds Democrat Sam 
Houston Clinton and V irg il E.

Muianax a Republican.
The only other challenged po

sition on the bellot Is thet of 
Taylor County Sheriff John M id
dleton who is beirtg challenged by 
Republican David Delbert.

In other voting, Texas voters 
w ill decide the fate of eight 
proposed amertdments to the state 
cortstiution.

Badgers bow 37-16; Wylie is next
’’‘‘le Merkel Badgers wore look- 

Jf)» forward to 'aat FridaLy'« qevwe 
wxh the Comanche Indians after a 
good effort against Breckenridge 
put the Indians used a strong 
'unning attack, hit on the big play, 
ind ambushed the Badgers 37-16.

On Merkel's first punt, the snap 
f'om center was dropped, the 
Irdians recovered at the Merkel 
16 and scored three plays later. 
The Badgers came right back 
behind the running of John 
Wsrkala and Dean Franklin. 
Quarterback Jerry Davis teamed 
with receiver Tim Brandon for 13 
yards and Brandon fumbled being 
hit, Franklin recovered and took 
the next handoff 13, then went in

from tna two. waraaia punched 
OMor the two poüH ■nwvarsloh a l 
1:30 left In the 1st quarter anp the 
Badgers led 8-7.

Comanche drove down the field 
and the Badgers put up a fight at 
the erKf zorte but the Indians 
converted a 4th and goal from the 
three, and added the two point 
conversion and took bacx the lead 
at 1S8

The Badgers came storming 
back after running back James 
^ ig h t  went 40 yards on a 
beautifully executed fake punt, but 
the Badgers could not score.

At 1:26 left in the half, Coman
che threw the backbreaker, a 52 
yard bomb that took the score to

2M.
Thp.,____

howavir at F r«gn ih  fih irn a d  the 
ensuing kickoff to the Indian 10 
and Wbrfcala took ft in from there. 
Davis h it Brarxfon for the two 
point conversion and the Badgers 
tra iled 23-16 at the half.

Merkel moved the ball wail at 
the beginning of the second half 
with three firs t downs, but a Davis 
pass was Intercepted and Indian 
fullback Scott Davis, who gair>ed 
157 yards on the night, scored on a 
43 yard run. He also scored w ith 52 
seconds left In the th ird  quarter on 
a one yard run to cap the Indian 
scoring.

Dean Franklin (12) sends Co- [86] arrives to make sure. Frank- face the league leading Wyn*
manche tailback Brian Johnson |in  had an excellont game on Bulldogs at W yile Friday with
crashing to the ground at Co- offense, a did soma obvious hard kickoff set at 7:30 p.m.
manche last week as Lyle Baker h itting  on defense. The Badgers (Staff photo]

Merkel woman fatally stabbed

8 amendments on ballot
\Mien Texas voters go lo me 

polls next Tuesday to vote for the 
candidates in the general elect
ions, they also will cast their 
ballots for or against eight 
proposed amendments to the state 
constitution. The constitution has 
already been amended more than 
250 times over the years and this 
will bring to more than 400 the 
number of amer>dments which 
have been submitted to Texas 
voters since the constitution was 
adopted in 1876.

The eight include:
1. Providing to state charted 

banks the same rights and prl- 
vlliges as national banks.

2. Create a special Higher 
Education Fund with ger>eral 
revenue to fund construction arxj 
related activities at certain In
stitutions, restructuring the Per
manent University Fur>d, and 
increasing the number of In
stitutions eligible to benefit.

3. Authorizing the payment of 
assistarKe to the surviving de
pendent parents, brothers ar>d 
sisters of certain public oinclals 
killed while on active duty.

4. Aboloshing the office of 
county treasurer In Bexar & 
Collins Counties.

5. Authorizing the state seriate to 
fill a vacancy in the office of 
lioutenant governor.

6. Perm itting uie use of public 
funds end credit for the peyment 
of premiums on certain insurance 
contracts of mutual Insurance 
companies authorized to do busi
ness In Texas.
7, Making certain changes In the 
mamberahip of the State Commis
sion on Judicial Conduct and the 
authority and procedure for dis
cip lining judges, m atters, and 
magistrates of the courts.
8. Providing a per diem for 
members of the legislature equal 
to the maximum dally amount 
allowed by federal law as a 
deduction for ordinary and neces
sary busineea expenses incurred 
by a state legislator.

Headlines; Big Brother needed here

by Ctoy A. Richards
Merkel made the front page and 

the headlines again Monday eve
ning and Tuesday, not w ith 
Tuesday's bond election, but with 
a murder here.

That tells us a lot of where the 
media's p rio rity 's  are and I 
certainly also rseemble that re
m ark.

I am sure many of you saw the 
story of Zak Mashburn the other 
night on KTAB and his need of a 
Big Brother.

V4a ran a front page story about 
them three weeks ago and W ll 
Barbee told mo the other day they 
would sure like to get someone 
Involved w ith Zak.

If you are Interested, *contM t

Dig drotners A oig Sistors of 
Abllene at 677-7839.

I ne Merkel Badgers wUi nave 
their hands fu ll w ith thè beet 
quartorbeck they w ill see this year 
Friday as thè Badgers tra  vai to 
^ l l e  to fasce thè rad-hot Ih^lie  
Bulldogs.

W ylie defeatod Graham 12-3 last 
week in Graham to tako a share of 
thè d istrict lead w ith Breck, who 
also tports a 34} record.

The Badgers w lll indeod need to 
bave their bost e ffort of thè year, 
especially defending thè peso 
against Wylie, or It couid be an 
extremely long night for thè 
Purple & Gdd.

The Badgers are 0-3 In d is tric t 
play and are 2-6 on thè year.

The Merkel 8th graders continue 
to ro ll as they haven’t loot a gems 

and w lll take on the 
seine team they beat test week

48-12. VWHe.

Vote

Tuesday
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McAnally says “Pass the teflon
Thursday, Octob»“ 

f j

vU- Pagp

Novem ber time ' r ' \

by Russ*ll McAnally
A friend came by to point out a 

mistake of fact concerning a song 
I qouted in my article last \Meek in 
The Merkel Mail last Aeek He 
was right- I was wrong I said the 
song I was not allowed to smg was. 
"Alabama Gal," when I should 
have said "Ouffalo Gal" I was 
singing that song over 50 years 
ago and I thought I was doing 
pretty good to get that close I was 
only off a few hundred miles

VM>at I am going to do following 
that mistake is to get me some of 
that "Teflon" President Reagan 
uses. The News Media says that 
the President is coated with a 
layer of Teflon and none of his 
glaring mistakes of fact or figure 
or the bad things stick to him I 
would like to find out where he 
gets that brand of Teflon as I sure 
need some right now

Last night the subject of music 
came up again ar>d another good 
frier>d asked me point blank. "Do 
you watch Days of Our Lives?”  
He didn’t wait for an answer 
because he knows I have followed 
it pretty close Since he also 
watches Days of Our Lives ho w ill 
also realize that the show we 
watch is good, but all the ones we 
do not watch are terrible

Let me lay aside the jokes for 
about one minute. I started 
watching Days of Our Lives many 
years ago when it was a simple- 
Horton Family- show Somewhere 
along the line it changed and today 
IS neither simple or clean. Every 
day I watch it and feel stupid and 
guilty I have threatened never to 
watch it again at least lOOtimes. It 
also makes me angry to realize 
that the producers know I am 
stupid enough to keep watching it.
I would quit but Tow else would I 
be able to find out how Hope 
handles her problems. I think the

7th & 8th football
The Merkel Badgers clubbed the 

Wylie 8th graders <2-12 here last 
Thursday in the rain to raise the 
8th grade's record to 5-0-1 on the 
year

Kenneth Jowers launched a 36 
yard pass to Corey Hines to set up 
a 15 yard run by Freddy Gonzales 
to make the score 6-0. After 
recovering a fumble on the 
enaut(\g kickott, the Badgers drove 
40 yards capped by a tO yard run 
by Jowers to make it 12-0.

Jowers again hit Hines, this 
time for a 40 yard touchdown and 
Jowers added the two point 
conversion pushing the score to 
20-0 After Wylie's first score of 
the game, Jowers returned their 
kick 86 yards for a touchdown to 
make it 2&€ at the half.

In the third quarter, the Badgers 
came up with a Wylie fumble. 
Gonzales capped a 30 yard drive 
with a three yard run, added the 
two point conversion to increase 
the margin to 34-6

Gonzales added another score in 
the last quarter and Chris Weight 
added the two point conversion. 
Wylie scored late in the game to 
make the final 42-12.

The coach wanted to mention 
the play of John Hall, Duane 
Hamrick, Doug Carter, Greg Hale 
and Lee Cobb.

The Badgers traveled to Wylie 
‘ Thursday for what should be a 
grudge match with Wylie and then 
w ill host Clyde Thursday week.

The Merkel 7th grade \Miite and 
Purple teams split with the Wylie 
7th graders here last Thursday.

The Purple team beat the Wylie 
team 20-14.

Shawn Miller went in from 45 
yards in the 1st quarter to spot 
Merkel to a 6-0 lead. In the second 
quarter, Lynn Gregory scored on a 
40 yard quick pitch to put Merkel 
ahead 12-8 at the half.

In the third quarter, David 
Thomas ran 16 yards up the 
middle for a touchdown and added 
the two point comversion to score 
20-8 The defense held on to seal 
the win 20;8.

The line play of Trey Bird, Tim 
Hohhertz. Joe Jordan, Eric Teaff, 
and Toby Dupont was excellent 
according to the coach. He also 
said Stephen Jacobs did a good job 
har>dllng the bell at quarterback.

The ^ i t e  teem didn't have as 
much luck as they lost 14-6. 
Scorlr>g for Merkel was Tommy 
\Mtlte on a SO yard pass from Cory 
HI net.

The Badgers had made it to the 
Wylie five yard line when time ran 
out.

The coach also said Brandon 
Rice, Shanrton Jonea, Richard 
Bryan, B illy Williams ar>d Steven 
Bauer played well.

The 7lh grade team has been 
improvirtg each week. The coach
es said they are proud of the hard 
work and dedication the young 
men have shown throughout the 
season.

The 7th and 8lh grade teams w ill 
travel to Wyile this week for a 
rematch.

reason Doug and Julie quit the 
show is that 't is so bad 

At the same time- there are 
many good shows on tv and there 
are many good songs on radio and 
in concerts If you have ever 
listened to one of the radio stations 
in Abilene that seem to present so 
many trashy songs- you will not 
know what I am talking about. I 
am not sure- but it just may be 
possible that my friends were 
trying to say to me- the soap 
operas you watch may be just as 
bad as the songs you condemned 
You will get no argument from me 
there, but that still does not justify 
one over the other Now that we 
have criticized the bad songs and 
soap operas that are bad there will 
he others who will point out other

areas of concern 
VMien a person gels older as 

am the little  things sometimes
become large areas of concern 
Isnt I t  good that the younger
generation is never quite so bac as 
we older people think, and the 
older people are never quite so 
"out of it "  as the younger
generation thinks. It is also nice 
that friends are good enough
friends to point some of the things 
we do not want to see

Vote Tuesday

by Helen Benson
§ November gives us so much to 
look forward to There are stin 
sunny days when glowering winter 
weather is held at bay. We can 
bundle up and enjoy the brisk 
weather that is always tinged with 
thoughts of snow. Birds under a 
berry laden pyracantha bush 
remind us these sunny days are 
bonuses

Sitting by a fire, we look 
forward to Thanksgiving, the 
coming holdicays and the winding

nice to fake stock and make plans 
Jars of chow-chow, which we have 
just put by. w ill need calico and 
gingham bonnets" if they are to 
be gifts Hooie canned goodies are 
popular "take home' gifts for 
family and friends who come for 
Thanksgiving dinner. November is 
a time when a friend may stop by 
with a bag of pecans for you to use 
in your hoiiday cooking.

v'Aien Thanksgiving Day arrives 
we will share our blessings with 
the family and friends. The 
traditional American holidays is

not oniy 'or teasting, but giving 
thanks for our shared traditions. 
Many thing across the country 
may go wrong but we are free to 
get together and squawk about the 
wrongs and to give thanks for all 
that is right.

For time to live and love and 
laugh- and sometimes cry, I am 
thankful. For all the complexities 
of life an(t the the simple country 
pleasures, and for all the people 
everywhere who share these 
things- I am thankful.

Happy Thanksgiving I
down of the year. Right now, it is

r>© owners wnu win uumi uui untcf
D-4 1 4L 41 4L 2?. 41 ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ - 9 - ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^

Hammond

G O  
BAD GE RS !

by Dale Hammond 
I  Stave's favorite hobby Is run
ning motor Mkoa thru brieh walla. 
He says It la goad therapy and 
looaena Mm up fer vie lln laaaana. 
His mother; Qraele **The Ragin 
Cajun”  says raising Steve has 
been no preWem. She Just sends 
him out to the besa w ith Ms ded 
who locks Mm In the bomb bunker 
until game tim e. Just feed and 
watar Mm, wind Mm up and wateh 
Mm go.

VARSITY
Varsity at Wylie at 7 :3 0

THURSDAY
a

Freshmen here vs. Wylie at 5 
JV  here vs. Wylie at 6 :30

7th & 8th Grade at Wylie 
Games start at 5 :00

I 20 E
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Merkel FFA news & spotlights
r
: i

The Merkel FFA would like to 
welcome a new face to the 
community. She Is Kelly Black- 
well, the new student teacher in 
Merkel High.

Miss Blackwell is an Agriculture 
Education atudent from Tarelton 
State.

After training here she will 
receive her bachelor of science 
degree. V\Aiile here she w ill be 
involved In all FFA functions.

During the past week, several 
Merkel FFA members placed well 
at the State Fair Stock Show.

The following are the Merkel 
FFA results:

Heavy weight chster - Russell 
Morgan 13th, Chuck Peterman 
2nd and Todd Smith 8th, Robyn 
Dudley was 11th in the light durocs 
and Lynn Hays was 15th and 21 in 
heavy weight durocs. Amber 
VA^isenhunt was 18th and 23rd in 
the medium weight hamps and 
Criswell \Miisenhunt was 29th. He 
was 1st in the medium polands.

Lynn Hays was 2nd, Amber 
\Mtisenhunt 4th. Dusty Farmer 
was 13th and Kris Harris 3rd in the 
light weight chesters and Cassia 
Townsend 10th In the heavy berks. 
In the medium chesters B illy Ray 
Riley was 6th, Melissa harris 10th 
& 16th and Kris Harris 14th.

This week's spotlights feature 
three students.

Dana brown is a )unio> m tugn 
school and a chapter ta rfre r m 
FFA She is the daughter of Hay <K 
Judy Brown of Merkel Hei 
protects are rabbits Her hobbies 
are music & she enjoys meeting 
people

Benny Roys is also a junior in 
high school and is the son of Aury 
& Shirley Hoys of lye  Me enjoys

Iasi cars magazines a'.«.i oo 
scouts His project this year i 
chickens

Lance Perry is a junior and th 
sone of Mr & Mrs Lanny Perry 
He IS 16 and enjoys hunting skiin 
and showing lambs He is current 
ly enrolled in Ag II and Ag Co-Oj 
and has lambs as his project 
by Stehpanie Boyd

H IH ÎH  STR EET  G R O C iR i

I Criswell Whlsenhunt of Merkel 
had the reserve champion Poland

at the State Fair of Texas Junior 
Market Barrow Show recently. 
(State Fair photo)
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FFA students thank supporters
u n » tMti eooKK Boouai CßBU

Dear Sir:
Ws the undersigrted would like 

to take the opportunity to thank' 
the parents, ag teachers and 
others for takirtg our livestock to 
the State Fair of Texas .held in 
Dallas Oct. 22-.f7. Not only did they 
see that our livestock was trans
ported, they feed, washed and had 
everything ready for us to show 
either Wednesday or Thursday. 
Several parents also brought us 
back so that we could sell our 
animals in the premium sale.

Ws are glad we have the support 
of these people sirKe we have been 
limited to todays of activities due 
to Mr. Perot's House Bill 128.

To comply with this ruling, our 
parents, ag teachers and suppor
ters w ill continue to take our 
livestock and prepare them so we 
may come and show, and return 
home without being penalized for 
more than our 10 lim ited day.

Mr. H. Ross Perot, you have 
lim ited our travel but not our 
education.

Thanks everyone for their sup
port.
(Signed) Melissa Harris. Kris 
Harris, Jay Williams, Robin Dud

ley. John Haul Dudley, Wad< 
Toombs, Randy Toombs, Chris 
Cutler, Chuck Peterman, Amber 
Whisenhunt, Criswell VMiisenhunt 
Lance Perry, Todd Smith, Lynr 
Hays, Lyle Baker, Shane Smith 
Dusty Farmer, Jon Bright. Rus 
sell Morgan and Billy Ray Riley.

Scroggins succumbs

OOG n o »  «  o z  i  f o »

muft KM imr ege/otiit tna jm 89» 
mm/mRKim cHEcse » 0̂ *1".
mm tmr roonmiSTS ^ W , 
mi form am  *»
M m  ru o M  *  m  M K  ^

Wynona Scroggins, 75, a practi
cal nurse of Merkel, died at 9 15 
a.m. Sunday at her home after a 
sudden illness Services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church here.

The Rev. James Dawson officiât 
ed and burial followed at Rose Hill 
here under the direction of the 
Starbuck Funeral .Home 

Born in Arkansas, she moved to 
Merkel in 1919. A member of the

First Baptist Church, she also wa: 
a member of the TEL Sunday 
school class.

She is survived by a son, Sammy 
of Canada; a brother, G. M 
Patkon of Austin; two sisters 
Ruba Rae of Mozelle and Norms 
Moler of Kenedy, two grandchil 
dren, and a great grandchild.

lie family has requested tha 
memorials be made to the Wes 
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

foop sTms mam

m m e m n e a m

.fOR m  n a iA U S

-  < • y ^  t

r
V ARE YOU DETTER OFF NOW

THAN 4 YEARS AGO ?
WHAT ARE GUTTLE WORTH TODAY 
COMPARED WITH 4 YEARS AGO  ?
WHAT IS CO nO N  G GRAIN WORTH 

TODAY COMPARED TO 4 YEARS AGO?
i k

HOW MUCH HAS THE PRICE OF FARM MACHINERY 
G VEHiCLES G EVERYTHING ELSE W E NEED 
TO DUY GONE UP IN THE PAST 4  YEARS ?

Honold Mogofi't^poldM hov« producid th* wont 
ogilcultural fom d lineo tho Groat Dopcoiilon.ln tho lost 4 yoorsr 
noorty 200p0^0 formon ond ronchon hovo gono out of builrMiA 

Not forni MicomOfOvorogo form lond vokiotr form oquHy and 
ogrteukurol oxpom  hovo o l foHon to now lows tinco tho 1930's* 

Vohor .wM provido vttol osibtonco to formon by:
(1) inducing porfout budgot dofidtt by 2f3, moklng crodK mom offordobio;

(2) O vorhodta |ho form cmdit lyitom ond hoH FMHA fomdomros;
(3) worMng io prtriioto ogrlcutturol oxporti-oppocing o l ogriculturol

trodo omborgooi ond wM dovoiop sol ond wotor comorvotlon progroim I  Could B F F oR O T o 
8e O R€Pu8LICDn !

- HOW  THAT YOU SEE YOU A R E tn '
BETTER OFF HOW  THAH 4  YEARS AGO

V01E DEMOCRAT ON TUESDAY, NOVEMDER 61H 
BECAUSE YOUR FUTURE DEPENDS OH tT I

2C3C

’ - f
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For Sale

Male cnihuaha (doe) 
SSO Has shots. 92B-51S0 

86-1tc

Two SIX week old 
Chow puppies, no papers 
SSO. Also have 1 bed
room house for rent 
S200 Call 862-6168 

86-1tc

House reduced for 
sale: 3 bedroom, one 
and three-quarter bath, 
den, fireplace, cement 
cellar, 2 storage sheds, 
good water well, pecan 
trees. $42,000 Call 926- 
5717

80-TC

For Sale: Piano; 
queen sized bed, 1979 
KawasaKi-fully dressed, 
Deavey T-60 guitar, call 
928-5313.

85-1 tc

Brick house for sale 
by owner Price reduced 
new loan, many extras 
call 926-5476

82-4tp

Barber-Beauty s h o p  
for sale Equipped. Call 
928-5434 after 5 o.m 

79-TFC

For sale: 2 bedroom 
mobile home Assume 
payments of $256 79 per 
month and its yours No 
down payment. Call 926- 
4763

86-21 p

Alfalfa hay for sale: 
S6.S0 per bale Call 926- 
4337.

84-4tp

Nice suburban home, 
3 bedroom 1 & 1-2 bath, 
acreage, water well, or
chard call 676-5636 or 
673-6301 

86-41 p

uov t surplus Cars & 
Trucks under $100 Now 
available in your area. 
Call 1-(619) 5690241 24 
hours.

85-2tp

AKCregistered chow- 
chow puppies for sale. 
Call 862-6417.

86-1tc

For sale: Microwave, 
antique buffet & china 
hutch (Basset) 19" color 
tv (Curtis Mathis) 2 
refrigerated air condit
ioners, deep freeze, 928- 
4071 or 9294100.

86-1tp •

.F o r adoption: black & 
white male puppy, very 
frlerxlly-contact Merkel 
Veterinary Clinic and 
928-5236 

86-1tnc

For sale: King sized 
bed & 1971 Mercury
Montego. Call 928-4403 

86-1 tc

For sale: Mobile home 
1972 Tourite, 14 X 80. 
front kitchen, bath and a 
half, 1 queen bed, 1 full 
bed, kitchen appliances, 
washer-dryer, new car
pet, 1 & a half ton 
refrigerated air condi
tioner. For sale as it sits 
to be moved Trent 
862-6248 Merkel 928-4563

86-tfc
For Sale: River front 

cabin and five acres on 
Colorado River 20 miles 
West of Lampassas 
2 bedroom, large living 
area- dining and kitchen 
1 bath A 10 X 20 deck 
looks down on 300 foot 
wide river bed with 
water from bank to bank 
most of the year This 
acreage includes fishing 
and hunting rights 
Spring water on the lot 
with pump provides 
more than ample water 
Also has electricty and 
telephone tine. Call 926- 
5060.

For Sale: oaptain's
bed $36. twin bed $15, 
1976 Ford Pinto wagon, 
runs excellent, in good 
condition Must sell 
$1,000. Call 926-4489.

86-ltc

F o r 6eie'. Pick.-up toot 
box $36 Can be seen at 
814 Rose or call 928-5424. 

8B-1tp

For rent: 3 bedroom, 
b*th houM. Cell 

236-2983 for information. 
86-6tc

Mise
wie make hydraulic 

noses.
P A L  Auto Parts 
135 Edwards

House for rent at 211 
Rose $270 per month. 
Central heat and air. 
3all 926-5836.

81-FC

} We turn disc brakes 
and drums.

P A L  AUto Parts 
136 Edwards

I Horseshowing & trim 
ming. Call Dan Burnett 
at 236-6256 

77-101 p

FOR LEASE; Very 
large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air^ 
built-ins in kitchen, car
peted, $425 per month. 
Call Bill Condra 696-4440 
or 677-3487.

Coldwell Banker 
Metro Realtors 

83-41C

Part time neip want
ed. Apply at Stuckey's. 

88-1 tc

Christmas is comingl 
Free Wbrid Book Atlas 
($89 value) with World 
Book Encyclopedia pur
chase. Contact Barbara 
Graham 928-6744 1108 N 
5(h, Merkel.

86-2tp

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is it affecting 
your life? If so, AL- 
ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is meeting 
weekly in the mornings. 
Call 928-4844 or 928-6067.

4B-TFC

KID'S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER ^ d  A 
Oak. Open Monday-Fri- 
day 6 ;X  a.m. until 5 :X  
p.m. Call 928-4381.

88-tfc

Germania Irwurace 
Company; for your lr>- 
aurance neada. Locally 
rapraaented by Donna 
Certar. 9286348.

33-TFC

.Real E s ta te^
.r e d u c e d -r e d u c e d
Aaaume a non aacilating 
12 par cent veterans 
loen. 3 bedroom, 2 baths 
leroe u tility  room, k it
chen het bulH4na; cen
tra l a k  A heat, large 
dan. B ill Condra 608- 

i« f v r-a m . 
CPidwail Bankers 
Metro, Raeltors

»AH 
OMVBWAYI

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5672 

M c m x v
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The Classifieds
Large 2 bedroom, 1 

bath, kitchen, dining 
room & living room on 
over an acre on F M 1235 
S of town. Ceiling fans, 
carpet, refrigerator, 
washer-dryer, stove, 
central air & heat $375 
per month $150 deposit. 
Call 928-5194

86-TFC
Large 3 bedroom, 1 

bath, kitchen & living 
room, ceiling fans, car
pet, stove & refrigerator 
washer-dryer & 2 space 
heaters. Fenced yard, 
storage building at 211 
Taylor. $300 per month, 
$150 deposit. Call 92S- 
5194.

86-TFC

For rent; 2 bedroom 
front duplex $275 De
posit required Water 
paid at 306 Runnels 
Inquire at 401 Runnels. 
Call 928-5787.

86-1tp

V\fe appreciate each 
one being so thoughtful 
during my stay in the 
hospital. Thank you for 
the calls, cards, visits 
and tor your concern 
and prayers.

Mrs. J. H. Clark Sr.
& Children 
86-1tp

Garage Sales
Ddpti«> Youth Rum

mage sale: Sat Nov 3 8 
a m. - 6 p.m. Tye Com
munity Center 106 Scott 
Street in Tye. Large 
variety of items.

86-1tc »

3 family garage sale 
at 204 Ash Thursday & 
Friday. New guitar $75. 
ktari with 6 games $75 

86-1tp

F or rent
For rent: 2 bedroom, 

unfurnished trailer in 
country available the 
1st. Call 928-5107.

8b-2tp

Garage Sale: Stereo, 
sofa, chair, coffee table, 
chest, lots of boys clo
thes, mise. Jerry Gibson 
residence, 1-2 mile N of 
Merkel on FM 126. 
Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

86-ltc

3 family garage sale- 
things In general plenty 
of clothes 707 Locust 
Friday & Saturday 9-?. 

86-ltc

Thank You
The 81 Study Club 

wishes to thank each 
and every merchant and 
individual in Trent &

Public notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO KINGSTON BOOK

STORE d-b-a DRAGON 
TREE PRESS, Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to P lantiff’s Original 
Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of twenty 
days after the date of 
service of this citation 
before the Honorable 
350th District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas

Said Plantiff's Peti
tion was filed in said 
Court on the 30th day of 
April A D 1964 In this 
cause, numbered 152-D 
on the docket of said 
court and styled TRI- 
CONTINENTAL LEAS
ING CORPORATION 
Plantiff VS KINGbTON 
BOOKSTORE dba 
DRAGON TREE 
PRESS, Defendant.

Garage sale: No. 42 
Humphrey's Village, 
Thursday & Friday 8-5.

■Vacuum cleaner, stereo, 
bedroom suit for girl, 
many more items.

86-1tp

CHERRY STREET APARTMENIS 
& SELF STORAGE

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A 
6 M O NTH LEASE ON ALL 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

COME BY APT G 

OR CALL 928-4336 '

Apartments for rent; 2 
bedroom, refrigerator & 
stove. Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit; 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposit. 6 
month lease required. 
Call 926-5194.

56-TFC

Shannonside 
Apartments 

1, 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments, shag carpet 
all electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heat & cooling. For 
more Information, call 
926-5036 

33-TFC

For rant: 3 bedroom 
mobile, partly furnish
ed. Call 9286636 

77-TFC

The Merkel Mail
Cloy M. RIchards-Editor-Co-Publlsher 

Melania RIchards-Co-Publlshar 
Published at 916 North 2nd, 

Merkel, Texas
Enterd as Second Class M all at the 

U. S. P O il  Office, Merkel, Texas 79636

Subsc r ifillp n  ̂  a tu  
$10 ^  y ** rj[h  Taylor Counfy 

$11.76 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 per year out of stata

. Member
TEXAS PRESS ASStiCiATION 

NATIONAL NEWS P 't 'i '>RAPHER$ 
ASSOCIA..o.

1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile homo for rent in 
ivwrKei. 928-4973.

27TFC

NOTICE
Typographical or o ’ w  errors ru s t be 

b ro u ^ t to our attention before the 
second ineetion or claims for refund w ill 

not be recognized.

CLASSinEO RATES 
aasstfleds are $2 (or the firs t 18 words 
end 10 cents for each additional word 

paid In advance, a 75 cent b illing fee Is 
added to a ll charged adds

LEGAL RATES
Legal netkas are 56 cents per line for the 

firs t Insertion and 46cents per line for 
each additlonel insertion.

Buelnees Phone (915) 92B-5712 
Reeerdor on after hours or when out 

Cerreepond to Box 428, Merkel

Merkel for their dona
tions toward a new 10 
speed bicycle for the up
coming St. Jude's Blke- 
A-Thon They are A- 
dams Tire Repair, Ann’s 
Upholstery, Ben Frank
lin, Bert's Grocery, Bill 
Cain's Repair, Carson's 
Grocery, Country Bo- 
tique, C & O Services. 
DuBose Shamrock, F & 
M Bank, Gorilla Arcade, 
Home State Bank, HiVal 
Feed Store, Joe Lackey, 
Lawn Properties, Car
olyn Stevens, Trent Cafe 
and Trent Gin.

86-ltc

M arkers Oldest Business 
PuMIshIng Wsskty since IM i

reae shall make no lew abridging 
IhePreedem el the Praaa

r-uoiiehor reserve tfis  rlÿ H  to cfnêél aïf9 
advertisement at any tim e

The nature of Plan- 
tiff's demand is fully 
shown by a true and 
correct copy of Plain
tiffs Original Petition, 
accompanying the ci
tation and made a part 
hereof.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law dl- 
rectsw.

Issued and given under 
<my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Abilene, 
texas, this the 13th day 
of September, A D. 1984 

Attest: Rilla Mahoney 
Clerk, District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Kelly Gandy, Deputy 

(Seal)
84-4tc

CaN in your 

C lassifieds 
9 2 0 -5 7 1 2

.

MERKEL
VETERINARY CLINIC

IS N O W  OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
KATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM
SAME LO C ATIO N FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS; M ON-FRI 8 :3 0 -5 :5 0  
CLOSED . ROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATJRDAYS 8 UNTIL N O O N

928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 FOR FMERCENCIFS

I T T G B CONTRACTORS I 
[  & CONSULTANTS |

LICENSED & BONDED I
25 YEARS PLUMBING EXPERlENa I

( COM M ERCIAL &  RESIDENTIAL REPAIR |  
ALL FYPES OF NEW CONSTRUCTION |  

i  FOR FAST SERVICE &  i
I  G O O D  QUALITY W ORKM ANSHIP !  
I  ^ 2 8 -5 5 4 1  LARRY HARTUNE O W N E ^  |

^ s c

VIC 'S  ROOFING
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE E S H M A H  CALL 

928-4703  
VICTO R LERMA 

OW NER G OPERATOR 
ik :

CUSTOM  WHEAT SEWING 
& CATTLE HAULING

lERRY MIUER XINIOR 

928-5343

NOW OPEN!!
Sunday 12-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 9-12 p.m.
Your Favorito Cold  Boor

(N«xt door to Tho Llttto Brown Jug)
IV. NMm  Mwlh ol Conoco Truck Btop-Tyu, *91-4Z*0

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD

.SSS SSS S S S S S S S S S S S S S S ^

WE BUY 
CATTLE & HAY

^ssssssssssssssssssss

Ì

862-6111 862-6179

i TRENT
OS'_^SSSSSS?5SSSSSSSSSSS

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GALLOWAY 

.'/a MILE tA 5 l OF STUCKEYS 
928-5356

BILLY E, CLARK -

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
A C C O UN TAN T

INCOME TAX & TAX REPORTS 
COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING’ 

AUDITING d ACCOUNTING

U 2  EDWARDS 
MERKEL

FRI-FAIO .
FUNERAL FLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

•URIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE l i ^

ISTA ftU CK FUNERAL NOME I ^
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALL TYPES 
PLUMOINQ SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio DIspateltod Trucks 

For Fast Oapandabla Sorvka 
102 KENT 

828-6827 or 928-S2S3 
OLD ANEW W ORK 

BACKHOE «TRENCHER i

flats OTHER BRAND TIRES !
FIXED AVAlLABLk

F a W TIRE CO .
: 102 KENT

928 -5627
GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES

! " LOW LOW TIRE PRICES
EVERYDAY

• o ~ ~

WAHS DIRT CONSTRUCTIO
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
ROADS - DRIVES 

REMIX
BASE-GRAVEL-DIRT MATERIAL 
SINCE 1971 - CALL ANYTIME 
.. 928-5534

846-3281 HOME o! 

928-5663 OFFICE ; :

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING ^  HUNTING 
STEREO

123 KENT MERKEL

« LESTEP HUMPHREY ^

( TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL  ̂
f  1202 PINE 6 7 7 -2 ’4 l 3 |

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Proparty. Qsnoral L iab ility  

Crop, Haolth, L lfo, D isability, Tax-ahallara. 
ratiram ant, Educational plana

|102 EDWARDS 928-5379|
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

i  Ooasra «
P Orodsra

^  w*

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION
9 2 8 - 4 4 Q l'

*  Oum pTroakt

WWW ItkW itW itlH H tW iH H U H H H H H t
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MERKEL DRUG
929-5013 121 EDWARDS

MONTH LONG
LOOK FOB SPEC U LS IN  NOVEMBER

JIODmONU IN STOBE VALDES

Foto Fun & Savings 
* 2 .6 0

in c n . i ; » V I N O S  on 
Flirr. ‘ .9*r Pf,p,o vrocasatng

$ 2 4 9

LOWER YOUR 
UGHT BILL

Sylvania
Standard
Bulbs

Price 2 S tarxjard 
Twin Packs

*Less SylvaQia 
M ail-in Refund

Your Low Cost

A va ilab le  in 60 ,75  
and 100 w a tts

*1.59
- w l . O O

DRIXORAL
A lot ol cold products 
otter relief...
DRIXORAL* Quirantees it. 
Ask for detells 
at our store.

$429
20 Tablets

Cririacoat
Sal«
Price 2.59 
Mfr.’t
Refund - 2.59

Preparation H
mruRiKMiH

pbeparationH

Supposiloriae 12'e

$ 2 5 9
OIntmont 1 oz.

$ - |9 9

• :

•itrv *tivn9th'?

efferdent
■ t ■ i-' if- ' t

$1

M y ad ec
M yadec i saia

Prica r.59

Late
Rotund - 1.00 
Final
Coat 6.59

Actifed
A a iF È D

$ 0 5 9
24 Tablats

CONTAC
CQLDS/FLDMpr

f i

ÒONTAC

CONTAC
C O U G H
CAPSULES [/

-coNcernuiB)
-OOUONNEUEF-

--CAPSUUS-

SEVERE
COLO
FORMULA
Night Stralodi

SPI OAL P it ia  SPfOAL P t ia

SPCOALPtKE

$ 2 2 9
10 Caps

$ 2 9 9

4 OZ.

$ 2 0 9
10 Caps

SPfOAL pna 

$ 2 7 9

5 oz.

SEVERE SOS' 
COLD —  
FORMULA
SKEUirno' 

$ 2 9 9
10 Capa

p a m P R in , Sensodyne
A f r m 's ^ }

^  ’r
Vsensotvie

$ 2 1 9
NASAL 1 ^ 
SPNAV 1  ̂^

m-ji ■ i«> 4. oz. ISml.
A lcon

$309 $ 2 5 9

IV leIÍRü:
Extra Strength 
Capaulas 
100 ct
Everyday price

heguiar strength 
tablats 
100 ct

$319

Edge
Rich Ultra Gel 
For Closer Shaves

$ - |5 9

$2.00 REBATE

aouoooac« v««

100 SYRINGES ONLY 
Lee« Mfr.’e Rebel« 
Your Cost A ller Rebele

e-O Nubtmm« lac

1 CC ^kce 
18.99 17.99

— 2.00
16.99 15.99

S T . J O S E P H *  

A SPIR IN
FOR CHILOREN

REDUCES FEVER FAST

36 Tablets

TAMPAX.

Tampax

rompons

$349

K(it)ilu'.Mii Riibitussiii
____ ÇF

CMPFflMMIA
^QrMaiea

Rütstusbin R)l)itift'>«i

Robitussin

T»

$1 "Your Choice’

ANACIN
100 TaMata

L 'O R É A L
FREE HOLD 
STYUNG MOUSSE

$1

50 Tablets

UlkiU%Ct
AUTOMATICALLY ADJUSTS 

TO YOUR HAIR S NEEDS

»WwBOC I COMOe««
_____________J K____________

$1

TUMS

$ 2 3 9

Polident'

40 Tablets

A C U m iM

IrvlTTUM
□  Krr;.iuw~ 

ÄT....

$ 339

20 Tablata

ESOTERICA

$3 7 9 ;

Lu b rid erm
Lo tio n

lubrtdemr
Looon $2 5 9 :

LOOK FOB mnCBENT OBEXT TBLDE SUES EACH MONTH
IRMS UMRED TO QUaNTRlBS ON HIND STO ll BOCBS MON- r U  8  • 6  S aT O naT  8  • S

’ V --V . 'A'--• 4BÌT-~ ' •
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Prices to 
CrowÄbout!

T M Ü D M -M -S A T

%  ©IFIF 
A iL i DSAACI

5CWI0R 
« *  76 __

N'̂ U>CMCcffCrw«ii>SCcirT

t«  <• ^•4 . . AM * * . t* . •.

}  by Oat* Hammand 
Spancar "Tank** Scott, 76 it  ona of 
tha Mulbarry Canyon Scoitt who 
wat on grandpa [A.D.] Scott’s 
expedition to discovar tha M ul
barry Canyon Stek Lizard.

Foss’s have 
third son

I t  a«N pM fd
r*a aMa o lilM  Um . Mwy 

fh ra  tha runnlfio back a raad anap. 
I Ruinar haa It that Spancar lovaa 
tc aat but ha Hatly danlaa tha ona 
about uoing tha hola In tha top ol 
Wowcut mountain lo r a aoup bowl.

C O è A iM Q M . RXSMMI1ÀL
m ss SSTIMATSS

m s iio ir  ILÀW IN] &
m OraSSIONAL MAMTSMAtaa 

& LAVM  CARS
OVMSRS JOHM STSVSMS 6  LSSUS BYROM  

R. O . iO Ä  257 TRSMY, TR 79551

i  Ricky Minza of Markal made 
quite a fir>d last weak Mthila 
hunting arrowheads after recent 
rains, tha skalatons of two 1 ndians. 
Ricky said ha was hunting South of 
town whan ha discovered the 
skeletons, buried only irKhas

apart. Ha found four arrowheads 
and sea shells nearby. Ha said 
he'd bean hunting lr>dian artifacts 
South of town for a few years but 
called his discovery a "oiKe In a 
lifetime thing." [Staff photo]

Fred & Carolyn Foss 
of Merkel are proud to 
announce the birth of 
their third son, Justin 
Wade, born Monday at 
Hendrick Medical Cen
ter in Abilene.

Justin weighed in at 7 
lbs 10 ozs. and was 20 
inches long. He has two 
brothers, Joshua and 
Jason

His grandparents are 
Bill & June Lambert of 
Merkel and Ruby Foss 
of Ohio.

m m m m m m m m m m m  
m à m  Y©iy)

irOt LOCAL BUSMRSS OVMKRS
o r  àÀDUUL 5  m
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Fortnightly has 50th anniversary tea mmmammmmomoomm
Mrs Becky Rogers and the 

social committee were hostess 
Oct 23 for the GFWC Merkel 
Fortnightly Study Club’s Golden 
Anniversary tea

The first meeting of the club was 
held in the same home then

occupied by Mrs. Rogers'mother, 
Mrs C. B. Gardner.

The laminated year book and 
club records were on display.

Throughout the evening, piano 
music was provided by Kathryn 
Rister, Jan McCoy, Anna Belle

Shouse, Lucy Haynes and Mrs. 
Shouse also sang.

Of the several remaining char
ter members, Mrs. W. T. Sadler 
was among the approximately IX  
guests who atter^ded from Anson, 
Aspermont, Baird, Sweetwater, 
Stamford and Haskell.

MIW DM

' !

I The FortmgtìUy Study Club had thè home of Mrs. Perry Rogers. In 1934 bara. These are tha locai 
a larga crewd at their Golden The club met In thè sama homo members of (he club that attended 
Anniversary Tea held last week at where thè flrst meeting was held thè tea. [Compllmentary photo]

Club has costume party
Guests of Preceptor 

Eta Omega enjoyed a 
costume and SkIp-Bo 
Party Oct. 2B in the 
home of Betty Conley.

Pat Schunecht won the 
best costume prize as 
"fallen angel.”

Finger food was serv
ed to: May Hill from Xi 
Nu Chi; Janet Mc- 
Keehan, Pam Cox, Pat

Schunecht, Ann Leech, 
Rita Moore, Kay Bishop 
from Lambda Beta; 
Rith Tipton, Louise Du- 
Bose, Bobby Mansfield, 
Connie Ybarra, Jane 
Carson, Mamie Stock, 
Betty Satterwhite, Betty 
Conley, Kathy Leverich 
and Blanche Hewitt of 
Preceptor Eta Omega

I F A ia M I l ia S  &  M H a C D D A M lT S  
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' •  Mrs. Orvel [EdnC] H ill ( le ft].
^  1

f' f'  ; praaMont of the Fortnightly Study 
a u b  and Mrs. Perry [Becky]

S . r ?
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Rogare graatad visitors at the 
Parinightly Study Club’s 90th 
AMdvarsory Tea. [Cempllmen- 
terw nhntol

' ..................
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The worfd'sflret known zoo was kept by Queen Hatshop- 
t«rt of Egypt about 1500 B.C Ghaffet, ntonkay« and 
l•oparde wera part of the ooNaction
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Sharpe honored
by WTU

IC h rU  Cutler (70) wraps up a last waak. Tha Badgara wara 
ComarKha runnar In Comancha downed 37-16 at ComarKha In tha

mud last waak. (Staff photo]

Boosters planning parents night
The Booster Club met Monday 

evening at the high school for its 
regular meeting. It w ill be "P a
rent's N ight" at the last home 
football game with Clyde, set Nov. 
9. All parents of the varsity team

should meet near the field house 
between 6:30 and 6:45 p.m. that 
evening so that they may be 
Introduced with their son.

This week's games are: 7th & 
6th grade teams at Wylie begin

ning at 5 p.m. Thursday. The 
varsity game is Friday at 7 :X  
p.m. at Wylie High.

The next meeting w ill be 
Mpnday at 7 :X a t the high school.

A lllu P 'S
CONVENIENCE STONES

VOTE FOR SAVINGS AT ALLSUP'S
/) PRICES EFFECTIVE

vV  i^NOVEM BER 1-3.1984
^  ^  MUII S tlIPPI IS< I AtT\  WHILE SUPPLIES LIST

r  PICRIC SUPPLIES- ICEson ORIHRS FRESH COOKED 
FOODS-SELF SERVE B IS  PRODUCE 

MOREY ORDERS
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SÜURFINE
SU9KR . . » 1  «
ILL PURPOK

RUSSET
. . .  R Q 8POTATOES r  O S I

1 RATH

S A U S A G E

1 LB ROLL 8 9 *
MMOEn

HI-PRO MILK
09

16 OZ 
6 PK 
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Pira v m .  pmt fke.

Robert Sharpe of Mer
kel was among the WTU 
employees honored Tue
sday night at the com
pany's annual district 
service and safety a- 
wards banquet in Abi
lene

Sharpe, serviceman, 
received awards lor 15 
years of service to the 
company without an ac
cident

James is new 
Taylor postmaster

The central Texas 
town of Taylor w ill have 
a new postmaster

Tho ar^nnintment Of 
Llennis R James, pre- 
“ently postmaster at Big 
i.ake was announced 
last week by sectional 
center manager Nor
man R Aadmson of 
Waco.

James, 29 is a Merkel 
native and the son of 
Robert R. James. He 
completed his degree in 
accounting from Mc- 
Murry College in Abi
lene He and his wife 
Kathy have two chil
dren, Derek age 5 and 
Leslie, age 2.

Public Notices
CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
-►TO RONALD PHIL
IP WHITE, Respondent; 
♦ GREETINGS: 
h-YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Dis
trict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citatinr«

then and there to answer 
the petition of BRENDA 
GALE WHITE. Petit
ioner, filed in said Court 
on the 10th day of 
August, 1964, against 
RONALD PHILLIP 
WHITE, Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 10,854-C on 
the docket of said Court, 
and entitled " In  The 
Matter of The Marriage 
of BRENDA GALE 
WHITE and RONALD 
PHILIP W HITE", the 
nature of which suit is a 
request to obtain a 
divorce from the Re
spondent. Petitioner re
quests the Court to order 
a division of the estate 
of Petitioner and Re
spondent in a manner 
that the Court deems 
just and right as provi
ded by law.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree dissolving the mar
riage and providing for 
the division of property 
which w ill be binding 
upon you.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the taw id- 
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
2Sth day of October, 
1964.
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Johnnie Woodard De
puty (Seal)

66-78-4tc

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
♦TO: JERRY SPEN
CER, Residence Un
known, Respondent; 

GREETINGS;

♦YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene. Texas, 
at or before TO o'clock 
a m, of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of DANIEL 
CODY CL AX TON and 
LAURA JANE CLAX- 
TON, Petitioners, filed 
in said Court on the 23rd 
day of August, 1983, 
against JERRY SPEN
CER, Respondent, and 
said suit being number
ed 9Q64-C on the docket 
of said Court, and en
titled, " In  The Interest 
of DAVID ALLEN LIN 
DSEY, a O ild " ,  the 
nature of which suit is a 
request to the Court to 
determine what parent- 
child relationship exist 
between the child and 
Respondent, that same 
be terminated, that Dan
iel Cody Claxton be 
granted a decree of 
adoption of such child, 
and that any other relief 
requested be given.

^ id  child was born 
the 7th day of February, 
1979, In Trent, Taylor 
County, Texas.

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree in the child's inter
est which will be binding 
upon you, irKluding the 
termination of the pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appiontment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child's adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly 
serve the same ac
cording to requirements 
of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make 
due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the

seal of said Court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 
19th day of October, 
1964.

Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty (Seal)

85-67-4tc

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE

♦ Notice is hereby given
that Toni Lamaert 
doing business in Mer
kel, Taylor County, Te
xas, with its principal 
place of business at Rt. 1 
Box 10, Merkel, Texas 
79536, was dissolved on 
October 24. 1964 and
irKorporated as T. J. & 
T Tire Company, Inc. on 
October 24, 1964 The 
business will be con
ducted by T. J. & T. Tire 
Company, Inc. at Rt. 1 
Box 10, Merkel, Texas 
79636. This notice is 
given pursuant to A rti
cle 1302-2.Q2of the Texas 
Miscellaneous Corpora
tion Laws Act, Section 
6.103(7) of the Texas 
Business & Commerce 
CXxfe, and Section 35 of 
Article 6132b of the 
Texas Q vil Statues.
T. J. & T. Tire Company 
, IrK BY; Toni Lambert 

66-31-4tc
N O T lo t

♦ On October 19, 1964, 
an application was filed 
with the Federal Com
munication Commission 
in Washington, D. C. for 
authority to assign the 
license of AM Broadcast 
Station KMXO, 1500 
kHz, Merkel, Texas, 
from B & D Broad
casting, IrK. to Jerry G. 
Benavides, d-b-a Fla
mingo Broadcasters.

The officers, directors 
and stockholdres of B & 
D Broadcasting, In. are 
; R. E. Ditmore and Bill 
J. Starks.

A copy of the ap
plication is available for 
public inspection during 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. - 
5:00 p.m. at Station 
KMXO, N. 2id & Baker, 
Merkel, Texas.

8B-25-3tc
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GENERAL ELECTION. ¿. > ( i ! ( t \ ' GhSt.R Al. 
(COSDADO U t) TAVLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOVEMBER 6. 1984 <6 d* noi'itmbrt de ¡9H4)

VOTE FOR ONE (VOTE POR UNO)

STRAIGHT PARTY 
TICKFT

fUN SO 1.0 
PARTIDO)

Democratic Party (Partido Democrático) 2

Republican Party (Partido Republicano) 3 » i ^

VOTE FO ROÑE (VOTE POR UNO)
Prvialent md Viot 

Pr«Md«nt
(Presidente y y ice 

Presidente

Walter F. Mondale 
Geraldine A. Ferraro

DEM. 5

Ronald Reagan 
George Bush REP. 7

Lyndon H. LaRouche 
Billy M. Davis

IND. 9

VOTE FOR ONE (VOTE POR UNO)
UnitMl States 

Senator
(Senador de los 

F.stados Unidos

Lloyd Ooggett DEM.

Phil Gramm REP. 12

VOTE FOR ONE (VOTE POR UNO)
Ustilad States Ropre- 

santati«e, Dist.17
(Representante de im 

Estados Unidos, 
Dis Súm 17)

Charles W. Stenholm DEM. 14

VOTE FOR ONE (VOTE POR UNO!
Railroad

Commimionar
(Cnmnutnada dt 

Ferrocarntei)

Mack Wallace DEM. 17

John Thonnas Henderson REP. 18

Chief Jwstic*, Supreme Court
ijuez Presidente, Cone Suprema, John L. Hill Dem. 21

John L. Bates Rep. 22

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO

Juatieô  Supreme Court, Place 1
(Juez. Lane Suprema. (Mgar Sum. 1) Franklin S. Spears Dem. 24

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO

Justio^ Supreme Court. Place 2
(Juez. Cénete Suprema, l.ugar Siín. 2i C. L. Ray Dem. 26

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO

J w ^ C y r t  of Criminal Appeal«
iJuaz, Cíate Jr Apelaciones 1

Sam Houston Clinton Dem. 28
Ovwlmtfi. iMsm fabn. 1) T

Virgil E. Mulanax Rep. 29

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO
Judea, Court of Criminal 

Apisaais, Placa 2
(Aeez. Cate Je Apelamates 

Crnunaies. lugar \ utk 21
W. C. (Bill) Davis Dem. 31

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO
Judga, Court of Crimiital 

A p ^ l t ,  Ptaca 3
(Juez. Cíale Je Apelaaones 

Cnmimtks. tupir Sum 31
Bill White Dem. 34

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO

State Senator, Distr>ct 24
rSeitadia hstuiei. Dtstnto Sum 24) Grant Jones Dem. 37

ftata Raprasontative. Dsatrset 7B
(Represeniante f-jiaial. Dutrto Sum 

"A)
Steven A. Carriker Dem. 40

Associate Justice, Court of Appeals 
11th District

(Jue: ApKiadii. Ciate de Apeiaaoetes, 
Dutnto Stim II)

Raleigh Brown Dem.

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO
District Judge. 4ind Judicial 

District
fjuez del Dtsmto, Dtstnto Judiaai 

Sdm 42,
Don Lane Dem. 49

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO

Dittnct Judea. I ^ t h  Judicial Ditt.'Jue: Jr! Durr til. Dumo Juáaal 
\dm. I04thl _______________

B illy John Edwards Rep. 62

^ 4 ^

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO
bistrict Judfa, 360tfi Judicial Diet.
(Jurz dei Drsrnto, Osmio Juärctal Mar i.U)) Bill Thomas Dem. 54

•larfff
(Shertfe) John W. MiddNton Dam. 89 1

David Dalbart Rap. 90 1

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE POR UNO

'Ootssity T «  Aaaaaam-Coltamm 
(AauarOsiaetat da Irapmnaa M  

Cemdadol
Lavana Chaak Dam. 9 t  1

N¿m 2) 1 Vernon L  Wadi Dam. M

fa

Homeowners share r̂ f ‘ - ^inn up
Properly taxes totaling nearly 

57 2 billion were levied in Texas 
during 1963 by some 3.118 local 
taxing units, according to the 
State Property Tax Board's 
(SPTB’s) annual report for the 
1983 tax year.

As Ron Patterson. SPTB's exe
cutive director pointed out, "The 
property tax continues to be the 
primary revenue for school dis
tricts, cities, counties, and special 
districts such as junior colleges, 
utility districts, etc."

Overall, the statewide property 
tax levy rose by more than S637 
million from the $6.5 billion in 
property taxes levied in 1962. 
representing a 9.72 per cent rate of 
increase. That rate of increase, 
however, is down from the 14.4 per 
cent increase in levies from 1981 
and 1962.

According to information com
piled by SPTB, total tax levies for 
the years 1962 and 1963 by type of 
taxing unit were as follows.

School district Increases 9.68 per 
cent statewide, cities 7.86 per cent 
statewide, counties 10.74 per cent 
statewide and special districts 
11 73 per cent statewide.

"During 1963," Patterson said, 
"5015 per cent of all property 
taxes in the state were levied by 
school districts, while the city 
share of the levy was 20.38 per 
cent. Counties levied 17.96 per cent 
of the taxes, while special districts 
accounted for 11.52 per cent of 
the 1983 levy.”

The reported property tax levy 
per capita in Texas for fiscal year 
1983 was $416.86, compared to 
$376 61 In 1982. However, when 
adjusted to a base year of 1970 for 
changes In the consumer price 
index, the real per capita levy for 
1983 falls to $162.47, compared to 
$151 SO In 1982 and $129.27 in 1970.

Patterson noted that the proper
ty tax accounted for 41.54 per cent 
of the total state and local tax 
burden In 1983, compared to 38.06 
per cent in the previous year. 
"Revenues from state taxes, 
mainly In sales and oil production 
taxes, dropped in 1983,”  he 
explained, "and resulted in the 
property tax representing a larger 
portion of the total state and local 
taxes.*’

Using levy Information reported 
by school districts, SPTB calcu
lated the distribution of th« lORn

school tax levy among the various 
classes of taxable property.

The figures indicated that bus
iness taxpayers including mineral 
producers pair just over 52 per 
cent of the school tax levy among 
the various classes of taxable 
property.

The figures indicated that bus
iness taxpayers including mineral 
producers paid just over 52 per 
cent of the school taxes in 1963, 
while owners of single-family 
residences paid slightly over 30 
per cent. Farm properties, in
cluding rural acreage, were allo
cated less than eight per cent of 
the school tax burden while other 
classes of property together paid 
over nine per cent of the levy.

Complete reappraisals by coun
ty units can change a property 
category's share of the tax levy. 
Reappraisals were conducted in 36 
county units last year.

Patterson said "The rollback 
provisions in the state truth-in- 
taxation codes also give voters the 
opportunity to lim it tax increases.

In all units except school

district!), me roiioack process can 
be used m the same tax year to 
reduce a tax increase to oniy eight 
per cent over the calculated 
effective tax rate. In school 
districts the tax increase lim ita 
tion is implemented in the follow
ing year.

SPTB figures show 1983 tax 
increases were challenged in nine 
tax rollback elections last year. 
Voters approved six of the nine 
rollbabck proposals.

Elections were held In four 
school districts, with two approv
ing a tax lim itation for the 
following year and two rejecting 
the steps. Voters approved the 
eight per cent lim itation in four 
counties. A rollback failed to pass 
in one city where such an election 
was held.

These figures reflect a con
siderable drop in rollback activity 
from the year before, when 36 
taxing units held election Involv
ing 1962 increases.

MISD lunch menu
Nov. 1: Mexican fiesta, pinto 

beans, rice, lettuce, corn, pine
apple tidbits.

Nov. 2: Hamburgers, all the 
trimmings and fries, rice krispe 
cookies.

Nov. 5; tacos with taco sauce, 
pinto beans, lettuce and cheese, 
applesauce cakes.

Nov. 6; chicken fried steak with

cream gravy, whipped potatoes 
with buttered english peas, or
ange-pineapple jello.

Nov. 7 grilled cheese sandwiches 
vegetable beef soup, prune bars.

Beef stew, carrots and potatoes, 
lettuce wedges with dressing, 
rosey pears.

Nov. 9 hot dogs with chill, 
trimmings and fries, rice Krispe 
bars.

VFW ladies auxiliary will 
be providing rides to polls

As members of the Ladies needing a ride should contact 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of President Chrsitine Funderburg 
Foreign Wars, we would like for 862-6156 or Legislative Chairman 
everyone to be able to vote this Jane Felton 846 4042 before No- 
November 6. Therefore, we w ill be vember 1. 
offering rides to the polls. Anyone

NOW MORE THAN EVER. CABLEVISION IS YOUR 
GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ENDING NOV 15, NO INSTALLATION CHARGES 
ON ANY SERVICE PLAN. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 

SAVINGS AND PREPARE TO BE ENTERTAINED THIS
FALL AND WINTER.

BASIC SERVICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING.....
KTAB, KRBC, KTXS, WTBS- ATLANTS, WOR-NEW 
YORK, WGN-CHICAGO, CHRISTIAN BROADCAST 
NETWORK. THE WEATHER CHANNEL-ATLANTA, 

USA NETWORK-NEW YORK AND THE ESPN SPORTS 
CHANNEL... ALL THIS FOR ONLY $ 10 PER MONTH

PLUS TAX.

SUPER TWO PLAN INCLUDES THESE CHANNELS 
WHICH YOU MAY ADD TO YOUR BASIC SERVICES. 

SPANISH NETWORK. NASHVILLE NETWORK, 
LIFETIME HEALTH CHANNEL AND THE KID'S 

FAVORITE -MUSIC TELEVISION. ALL THESE 
CHANNELS PLUS THE BASIC SERVICE FOR 

$ 16 PER MONTH PLUS TAX.

REMEMBER NO INSTALLATION CHARGES 
ON ANY SERVICE INSTALLATION UNTIL 
NOV 15 , SO HURRY AND PLACE YOUR 

ORDER NOW...ASK LOR HOME BOX 
O m C E INEORMATION

SHOWCASE
CABLEVISION SYSTEMS

554-9382
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Cross country to regionals
>
f

Kelly «vas the only g irl
running for MarkaTs varsity croat 
country taam and aha placed ninth 
In district and aarnad a trip  to tha 
ragionat maat this waakand.

Runrting in tha JV division, Tina 
Nilsson was 3rd and Ronna Casay
was 7th.

In tha boys division, Markai 
placad aacond behind Bracken- 
ridge. They w ill also be running in 
the regiortals this weekend in 
Lubbock. The taam and their

tinisnas at tna district meet are 
Rodney Sitlar 6th, Stave Farthing 
7th, W^yna Johnson 8lh, Matt Cain 
10th, Clay Carey 11th, Gary 
Suttarfiald 12th, Tim Baber 13ih. 
The JV also competed and woo 
their division. They ware Jerry 
Davis, 1st, Ronnie Powell a»d, 
Milo Harris 3rd, and Mike Far
thing, Mike Lambert, James 
IM'ight. Kelley w ill run at 8:40 
a.m. and the boys w ill run at 10:00 
a m. at Mac Simmons Park.

emniiiuinin

/á
Farmers can 
now play the 
options game

For the firat tim e in n lm nst h a lf a 
century, there w ill noon hr tradinn in 
"p u t” and  "ca ll" options for apricul- 
tural com m odities — including soy
b ea n s, corn , w h ea t, l ir e s to c k  a n d  
cotton. This IS the th ird  in a series o f  
f ir e  articles descrihinp the h istory o f 
options, how th ey  work, how  they can 
he used, and  th e n  im portance to a n y 
one w ho produces, m arkets, purchases 
or finances fa rm  products.

The easieHt way to understand put 
and call options on soybe^ans. corn and 
other aKneuiturai c'ommodities is to 
think of an option as an “insurance 
policy.’’ says Thom as K. Donovan, 
president of th e  ( 'h icaito  Board of 
Trade

T he exchanite official exp lains th a t 
by purchasinK a put option, which is an  
option to sell a futures con tract at a 
specific'd price, it is possible to obtain 
w hat am oun ts to insuran t'e  aKainst a 
decline in prices. Call options, which 
are options to buy a futures con tra ''! a t  
a specified price, provide in su ran ce  
attains! risinK prices.

BuyinK put op tions offers several 
im portan t advanUiKes over heditintt or 
forw ard  cun tractin it the sale of a crop 
The m ajor ad v an tag e  is th a t  a put 
o p tio n  p ro v id es  p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t  
lower prices w ithout tak ing  aw ay the 
chance to benefit from h igher prices.

A second a d \ an tag e  is th a t, unlike 
p erso n s w ho hedge by buy ing  and  
se llin g  fu tu re s  co n ti.ic ts , nuyers ot 
options are never subject to dem ands 
from  a b ro k e r to m ake a d d itio n a l 
m arg in  deposits w hen there is a change 
in the  price An option buyer's only 
expense is the one-time premium  paid 
to purchase the option.

D onovan offers a sim ple exam ple of 
how a producer of soybeans can use put 
options for price insurance. Suppose 
th a t a t the tim e the farm er p lants his 
crop, a future price of $7.00 a bushel is 
being quoted for delivery of soylH*ans 
in Novembi*r. To assure him.self of at 
least th a t pnee, less any  difference 
betw een  C h ic a g o  p rices a n d  Im a l 
p r ic e s  (a n  a m o u n t k now n  a s  th e  
’‘b as is ’’), the  farm er can buy a put 
option with a $7.(X) strike price.

If, come harvest, soybean prices have 
declined to $b.(K) a bushel, the farm er 
can  realize a profit of api>roximately 
$1 .(K) a bushel by exercising the option. 
Or, easier still, he can have his broker 
sell the option in the m arketplace for 
about $l.(X)a bushel.

Ju st as put options provide insurant'e 
against lower prices, call options pro 
vide insurance against higher prices. 
Thus, a livestix'k producer concerned 
that the cost of purchased com might 
increase could obtain protei ^on by 
purchasing a call option. The option 
gives him the right to )iuy a com futures 
contract at a specified strike prit'e If it 
turns out that lo rn  can be Imught at a 
lower price in the market, he can simpB 
let the option exuire.

THXAS
EDUCATION
ASSISTANCE

AMENDMENT

r
Proposition

tor the clas,sr(K)ms, libraries 
and laboratories vital to Texas 

students and our future.

• ENDORSED by the boards and 
presidents of all public universities.

• ENDORSED by the Independent Colleges 
and Universities of Texas.

• ENDORSED by the Texas Student 
Association.

• ENDORSED by both the Democratic and 
Republican State Conventions.

General I'llection Ballot 
November 6, 19<St

WHY POUR 
MONET DOWN 
THE DRAIN?

Pol. Adv. Paid ior b> ihc EducaiHin A»i>iancc Cummiitc«, 4II%VI. Uih S«. 
Austin. Texas 78701

Get a h igh -e ffic iency  gas 
w ater heater.

It heats w a te r fo r ha lf the cost o f 
non-gas heaters. Really.

But co ld  ra sh  is n ’t the o n ly  reason 
you shou ld  get a gas w ater heater.

Gas heats w ater fast. So fast y o u ’ll 
have p len ty  for show ering , w ash ing  
dishes, do ing  laundry  and every job  

that takes lo ts  o f hot water.
D on ’t d ra in  the budget. Get a gas 

w a te r healer.

6
Lone Star Gas Company

Get m ore fo r your m oney.
Get a gas w ater heater for you r hom e.

On a 5,000 bushel optiun, which is the 
s ta n d a rd  size option for corn and 
soybeans, the $1.00 a bushel comes to 
$.5,000. In much the same m anner as an 
insurance policy, the option has pro
vided the soybean grower $5,000 us 
compensation for the $1.00 a bgshel 
decline in soybeans between planting 
and harvest. The farm er’s only cost is 
the premium paid to buy the option.

If soybean  prices had increased 
ra th e r  th an  decreased, the  farm er 
would simply allow the option Ui expire 
and sell his crop at the higher market 
price. It’s im portant to remember, the 
Chicago Board of Trade’s Donovan 
points out. tl\a t while the put option 
gave the farm er the n tth t to sell at a 
specified price it didn’t ohlipatc  him to 
sell a t that price.

Re-Elect
M ack W allace

to the Texas Railroad Commission.

L e t's  k eep  h is k n ow led ge w o rk in g  fo r u s
VS.V*. ^ro ■MimS.AMSX ItaB7*711 .
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Get one tree. Cigarette or tobacco 
coupons and Retur>d Certificates 
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